, ' . . . I+osopis pernix, sp. n.
~ . Black; a broad vertical line on the clypeus, a spot at the base of each mandible, the orbits of the eyes anteriorly and posteriorly, broadly int errupted at th!) vertex; and a broad short transverse line on the scute ll11m y ellow; pilosity reddish yellow, long and sparse excep t on the sides and front of the pronotnm, where it is dense and forms a broad transv erse streak ; head in front closely punctured, the punctures shallow; the face round th e base 0£ the ante nnre slightly concave, opaque; vertex, occiput, sid es 0£ the head behind the eyes and thorax smooth, with a few scattered punctures ; the cord~te area at base of median segment above conc ave and minutely rugulose; l~gs p~lished 1 pil osity fairly abun_-dant dense on the postenor pair of t1b1re and on the tari1, . givi;g them a reddish appearance.
Wings hyaline, slightly .fuscous • nervures, stigma, and tegulre brown. Abdomen slight!/ shinino-covered somewhat thickly with small piligerous tubercl~~ and punctures, the apical margins of the segments testaceous.
0 . Similar in sculpture, form, and filosity, but the mandibles are entirely y ellow ; the vertica streak on the clypous broadens and coalesces ant eriorly with th e y ellow on the inner orbits; no transverse y ellow streak on the 13cutll_um.
Length, ~ 8-10, 0 7 ; exp ., ~ 16-19, o 14 m1ll11u.
Rab. R ecord ed from Durban (A . Ro,5 s). Tw elve femal es and two mal es. One specime11. (.a female) has the disk of the apical two abdominal segments red, but in sculpture and form is identical with the rest.
Prosopis sandarucata, sp. n. 
50-
Lieut.AJolonel C. T. Bingham on tegulre, the basal half of the scutellum, and the apices of all the femorn. bright yellow; the .tibiai and tarsi of all the legs, the apical margins and sides broadly of the basal two, and · the disks of the remaining abdominal segments red, Wings fusco-hyaline; nervures, stigma, and tegulre brownish yellow. Head posteriorly, the thorax, legs, and apical three abdominal segments with yellowish-white pilosity, the hairs soft, · rather curled, and long on the back of the head and the thorax, and short, stiff, rather oblique on the legs and abdomen; head and thorax smooth and shining, with a few scattered minute punctures; abdomen transversely finely rugulose, subop aque, not shining.-· Length, ~, 6; ~xp. _ 12 millim.
Male unknown.
Hab. Recorded from Durban (A. Ross).
Nearest to P. purpurisata, Vacha!, from Algeria.
Prosopia gracilis, sp. n.
~. Black, the clypeus with a T-shaped yellow mark, the lateral armR of the T very short, the down stroke very broad, thel.ellow not reaching the upper margin of the clyp eus ; hea , thorax, and abdomen covered with a short, fairly dense, soft, dingy, white pilosity, longer and stiffer on the tibire and tarsi of the posterior legs; the apical four joints of the tarsi and the claws reddish yellow, entirely smooth, polished, and shining, with a few scattered minute punctures.
Head with the front slightly concave. · Thorax: the mesonotum convex, with three short, longitudinally impressed, parallel lines ; cordate area at base of median segm ent broad, concave, and minutely rugulose within. Wings hy aliue and irid escent ; nervures, stigma, and tegulre yellowish brown. Abdomen strongly depressed and attenu ate at base, clavate posteriorly.
Length, i, 4·5 ; exp. 8·5 millim.
Hab. Recorded from Durb an (A. Ros s).
Family Apidre. Genus very .widely interrupted in the middle; the whole head the pronotum posteriorly, sides of the thorax and of the m;dian segment, the outside of the tibjre and tarsi of the four anterior le~s, the · femora, tibire, and tarsi of the posterior legs, and the apical two segments of the abdomen covered mostly with rather lon_g snow-w?ite pubescence, turning to rusty yellow on the ap11;al margm of the clyp eus and on the underside of t~e tarsi ! on the apical two abdominal segments it is yellowish tipped with blac_k. Head_ finely ~nd rathe~ closely punctured, . from the front.circul ar , with the mn er orbits of the eyes corivergent anteriorly; fac e rath er flat with a well-marked medial carina, distinct under the pubescence runnin o-from . the anterior ocellus to the base of the clypeu~. Tho 1~x and the basal halves of all the abdominal segments finely and closely punctured; mesono.tum large, gently convex; scutellum transverse, rounded and convex above, with a somewhat spoon-shaped mucro on each side; postscutellum with a broad concav~ double mucro at base, proj ecting backwards and-overhang1_ng the rest of tl~e postscutellum and the median segn~ent. W mgs fusco-hyalme, the posterior wings clear hyalme at base; nervures dark brown, black towards the base_; -tegulre black. o • Black, ~h_ e scap e of the antennre, the apical half of the femora, the t1b1re, and tarsi of thti legs pale yellow . the flagellum o~ the antennre red; the apical halves of the fi;.st to fi.~th abdommal segments yellowish or ivory white; the face "1th dense, the rest of the head, the thorax, and a frin o-e 
Two males from Fort Johnston, Nya saland (Rend all).
I am a little doubtful as to whether these are identical with
Walker's insect, but they so closely resemble the . typ~ of N. zonaria in the British Mus eum that I pr efer to consider them merely a variety of that species. Th ey diff~r !n having the inner angle of the enlarged and flatt ened t1b1re of the posterior pair of legs acutely but shortly produced, and not with a long curved spine.
Nomia amcenula, Gerst.
Nomia amrenula Gerst. Arch. f. Natmg . xxxvii. i. (1870) p, Black! fincl)'. and closely punctured all over ; pubescence yellowish wl11te on the head and abdomen white on the _ tho~·ax_ and legs.. Head broader than long; ey;s very large, the1r rnne_r orlnts ~onvergent anteriorly; mandibles rather narrow I w_11h the apical tooth long and acute; clypeus trunc~te antenorly, vertex broad and somewhat flat the occiput 1,J1glttly emarginate, Thorax more or less gldbose, convex a-~ove; the scutellum, post.scutellum,. and median segment "1th a rounded curve postenorly.
Wmgs hyaline; nervures b:own ; tegulre black, Legs normal, the anterior tibiro not dilated ; abdo~en short and broad, the sides slightly convergent postenorl,y,. the basal face of the first segment deeply co~cave, the rem~mmg segments depressed at their bases, the ~p1cal se&ment with nQmerous teeth along its rounded posterior margm.
· Length, ~, 8·5; exp. 17 millim.
Megachile tricarinata, sp. n. ~. Black, very _ clos~ly and_ some_ what coarsely punctured, the punctures runnmg mto rehculat10ns on. the face in front on the vertex of th~ head, a!1d on the scutellQm ; the !!ides ol· t-he face along the mi:er orbits of the eyes, the sides of the thorax beneath the wmgs, a transverse line at the junction of the mesonotum and scutellum, the median segment and narrow tran_sverse ba!1ds,. sligb~ly broadened laterally, ~t the base and apical margm ot the first and on the apical margins llymenoptera fro»1 tlie Ttansvaal.
of the second to fourth abdominal segments covered with snow-white pubescence; po)len-br_ush yellowi~h ~hite! ~he legs with scattered snow-white hairs, the tar,n with _shrnmg ferruginous pubescence .. Head from the fr_ont nearly c1rc~lar; eyes large, but not promrnent ; face flat m front, the mner orbits of the eyes parallel; mandibles grooved and punctured, armed with four teeth ; clypeus broad, slightly convex truncate anteriorly, and with a well-marked medial cari~a, which is produced up~ards nearly t? the anterior ocellus ; starting one on each side of the anterior ocellus two other vertical carinre run parallel to the medial one, but terminate at the base of the clypeus. Thorax, the mesonotum gently convex_; scutellum. semicircular, with a sharp po~te-rior free margm overhangrng the postscutellum and median segment, the latter two smooth, shining, and polished, not punctured, Wings hyaline; nervures dark brown; tegulro black. Legs stout, the apical joint · of the tarsi and claws deep yellowish brown. Abdomen rounded and very convex above, the basal face of the first segment concave, smoot!t, and shining.
Length, ~ , 8; exp. 17 millim.
Hab. Pretoria (Distant).
Genus ANTHIDIUM, Fabr. A nthidium modestum, sp. n. ~. Black, the legs dark castaneous brown; an oblique spot on each side of the first, a transverse similar spot on each side but more to the middle on the second, and an oval larger macula on each side of the third, fourth, and fifth abdominal segments yellow, these larger spots not in the same line with the spots on the second segment, but more to the middle of the disk of the segments; pilosity long ' and abundant, whitish on the face and front, tinged with ful vous on the legs and on the abdominal brush beneath, and rufoferruginous on the thorax. Wings fusco-hyaline; a darker streak along the upper half of the radial cell; nervures and tegulro dark brown ; apical joints of the tarsi deep red. Head, thorax, and abdomen minutely but closely _ punctured, the former two opaque, the latter shining, -the tibire on the outer side more coarsely punctured than the rest of the body.
Length, ~ , 11 ; exp. 23 millim~ Bab. A single specimen recorded from Pretoria (Zutrzenka). 'l'his species very closely resembles A. ni'griceps, Smith, from the 1.:'olish Ukraine.
It differs, however, in being more stoutly built and in the slightly more close punctuation. The yellow markiugs on the abdomen are also different. . One male, Pretoria -(Distant) ; one female, Barberton (!farrison). · . Smith_ described only the female. The male is similar, black, with the legs red, the scutellar spines or teeth stout and the a~domen ~ith narrow fascire of white pubescenc: Qn the apical margms of the segments, but the abdominal segments are strongly constricted at their bases and the subapical and apical segments are armed with spines or teeth tlie former with two, one each side on the apical margi; laterally, the latter with six, one on each side laterally at base four at apex, of which the upper ones are broad and dentiform. '
Length, er, 11·5 millim. ..
